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quantity of contents shall not be un-
reasonably large. 

(r) [Reserved] 
(s) On a multiunit retail package, a 

statement of the quantity of contents 
shall appear on the outside of the pack-
age and shall include the number of in-
dividual units, the quantity of each in-
dividual unit, and, in parentheses, the 
total quantity of contents of the multi-
unit package in terms of avoirdupois or 
fluid ounces, except that such declara-
tion of total quantity need not be fol-
lowed by an additional parenthetical 
declaration in terms of the largest 
whole units and subdivisions thereof, 
as required by paragraph (j)(1) of this 
section. A multiunit retail package 
may thus be properly labeled: 6–16 oz. 
bottles—(96 fl. oz.) or 3–16 oz. cans—(net 
wt. 48 oz). For the purposes of this sec-
tion, multiunit retail package means a 
package containing two or more indi-
vidually packaged units of the iden-
tical commodity and in the same quan-
tity, intended to be sold as part of the 
multiunit retail package but capable of 
being individually sold in full compli-
ance with all requirements of the regu-
lations in this part. Open multiunit re-
tail packages that do not obscure the 
number of units nor prevent examina-
tion of the labeling on each of the indi-
vidual units are not subject to this 
paragraph if the labeling of each indi-
vidual unit complies with the require-
ments of paragraphs (f) and (i) of this 
section. 

(t) Where the declaration of net 
quantity of contents is in terms of net 
weight and/or drained weight or vol-
ume and does not accurately reflect 
the actual quantity of the contents or 
the product falls below the applicable 
standard of fill of container because of 
equipment malfunction or otherwise 
unintentional product variation, and 
the label conforms in all other respects 
to the requirements of this chapter (ex-
cept the requirement that food falling 
below the applicable standard of fill of 
container shall bear the general state-
ment of substandard fill specified in 
§ 564.14(b) of this chapter), the mis-
labeled food product, including any 
food product that fails to bear the gen-
eral statement of substandard fill spec-
ified in § 564.14(b) of this chapter, may 
be sold by the manufacturer or proc-

essor directly to institutions operated 
by Federal, State or local govern-
ments: Provided, That: 

(1) The purchaser shall sign a state-
ment at the time of sale stating that 
he is aware that the product is mis-
labeled to include acknowledgement of 
the nature and extent of the 
mislabeling, e.g., ‘‘Actual net weight 
may be as low as ll% below labeled 
quantity’’ and that any subsequent dis-
tribution by him of said product except 
for his own institutional use is unlaw-
ful. This statement shall be kept on 
file at the principal place of business of 
the manufacturer or processor for 2 
years subsequent to the date of ship-
ment of the product and shall be avail-
able to the Food and Drug Administra-
tion upon request. 

(2) The product shall be labeled on 
the outside of its shipping container 
with the statement(s): 

(i) When the variation concerns net 
weight and/or drained weight of vol-
ume—‘‘Product Mislabeled. Actual net 
weight (drained weight or volume 
where appropriate) may be as low as 
ll% below labeled quantity. This 
Product Not for Retail Distribution,’’ 
the blank to be filled in with the max-
imum percentage variance between the 
labeled and actual weight or volume of 
contents of the individual packages in 
the shipping container, and 

(ii) When the variation is in regard to 
a fill of container standard—‘‘Product 
Mislabeled. Actual fill may be as low 
as ll% below standard of fill. This 
Product Not for Retail Distribution.’’ 

(3) The statements required by para-
graphs (t)(2) (i) and (ii) of this section, 
which may be consolidated where ap-
propriate, shall appear prominently 
and conspicuously as compared to 
other printed matter on the shipping 
container and in boldface print or type 
on a clear, contrasting background in 
order to render them likely to be read 
and understood by the purchaser under 
ordinary conditions of purchase. 

[41 FR 38619, Sept. 10, 1976, as amended at 54 
FR 18279, Apr. 28, 1989] 

§ 501.110 Animal feed labeling; collec-
tive names for feed ingredients. 

(a) An animal feed shall be exempt 
from the requirements of section 
403(i)(2) of the act with respect to its 
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label bearing the common or usual 
names of the animal feed ingredients 
listed in paragraph (b) of this section 
under the following prescribed condi-
tions: 

(1) The animal feed is intended solely 
for livestock and poultry. 

(2) The label of the animal feed bears 
the collective name(s) prescribed in 
paragraph (b) of this section in lieu of 
the corresponding common or usual 
names of the individual feed ingredi-
ents contained therein. 

(3) The label of the animal feed oth-
erwise conforms to the requirements of 
section 403(i)(2) of the act. 

(4) The ingredients of any feed listed 
in paragraph (b) of this section neither 
contain nor are food additives as de-
fined in section 201(s) of the act unless 
provided for by and in conformity with 
applicable regulations established pur-
suant to section 409 of the act. 

(b) Each collective name referred to 
in this paragraph may be used for the 
purpose of labeling where one or more 
of the ingredients listed for that collec-
tive name are present. The animal feed 
ingredients listed under each of the 
collective names are the products de-
fined by the Association of American 
Feed Control Officials. The collective 
names are as follows: 

(1) Animal protein products include one 
or more of the following: Animal prod-
ucts, marine products, and milk prod-
ucts. 

(2) Forage products include one or 
more of the following: Alfalfa meals, 
entire plant meals, hays, and stem 
meals. 

(3) Grain products include one or more 
of the following: Barley, grain sor-
ghums, maize (corn), oats, rice, rye, 
and wheat. 

(4) Plant protein products include one 
or more of the following: Algae meals, 
coconut meals (copra), cottonseed 
meals, guar meal, linseed meals, pea-
nut meals, safflower meals, soybean 
meals, sunflower meals, and yeasts. 

(5) Processed grain byproducts include 
one or more of the following: Brans, 
brewers dried grains, distillers grains, 
distillers solubles, flours, germ meals, 
gluten feeds, gluten meals, grits, 
groats, hominy feeds, malt sprouts, 
middlings, pearled, polishings, shorts, 
and wheat mill run. 

(6) Roughage products include one or 
more of the following: Cobs, hulls, 
husks, pulps, and straws. 

PART 502—COMMON OR USUAL 
NAMES FOR NONSTANDARDIZED 
ANIMAL FOODS 

Sec. 
502.5 General principles. 
502.19 Petitions. 

AUTHORITY: 21 U.S.C. 321, 343, 371. 

§ 502.5 General principles. 
(a) The common or usual name of a 

food, which may be a coined term, shall 
accurately identify or describe, in as 
simple and direct terms as possible, the 
basic nature of the food or its charac-
terizing properties or ingredients. The 
name shall be uniform among all iden-
tical or similar products and may not 
be confusingly similar to the name of 
any other food that is not reasonably 
encompassed within the same name. 
Each class or subclass of food shall be 
given its own common or usual name 
that states, in clear terms, what it is in 
a way that distinguishes it from dif-
ferent foods. 

(b) The common or usual name of a 
food shall include the percentage(s) of 
any characterizing ingredient(s) or 
component(s) when the proportion of 
such ingredient(s) or component(s) in 
the food has a material bearing on 
price or consumer acceptance or when 
the labeling or the appearance of the 
food may otherwise create an erro-
neous impression that such ingre-
dient(s) or component(s) is present in 
an amount greater than is actually the 
case. The following requirements shall 
apply unless modified by a specific reg-
ulation in this part. 

(1) The percentage of a characterizing 
ingredient or component shall be de-
clared on the basis of its quantity in 
the finished product (i.e., weight/ 
weight in the case of solids, or volume/ 
volume in the case of liquids). 

(2) The percentage of a characterizing 
ingredient or component shall be de-
clared by the words ‘‘containing (or 
contains) ll percent (or %) ll’’ or 
‘‘ll percent (or %) ll’’ with the first 
blank filled in with the percentage ex-
pressed as a whole number not greater 
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